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1t has long been recognized that a
elcser bond of interest ami sympathy
ought to exist between the 601le;6 r:ntl
OUI' fermer students. This publication
will be all attempt on the part of the
eouenc to keep our fonn~r students in·
formed us to what is gOLTlg Oll, and to
enlist their interest in wuutever is at-
tempted 'by the college.

'Phis Bulletin will be published (It
feast four times n year and will be
sent to all former students, and to any
others who may send in their names.
III order to keep the lines unbroken, we
arc making the request that our form-
er students shull keep us posted as to
the.r correct uddresees and where-
abouts. 'I'his will cost only n postal

~1~t\\o~~~ri\t\~;11!n~:e:~lf~~~n~~~1~11aO!:I~
alumni and former students will give
us tlti~ information, it wtn be tho
funcf.ion of this publication to keep
them informed. There will be no charge
for these subscriptions.
If you want to know what the college

is doing, and :,'hnt is b~ing projected
from time to time, let U~ have this in-
formation.

o 0
THE NEW ATHLETIO FIELD

Work. 1":11 begin within n few dllY~
on the new athletie flctd-.The eumpalgn
to +alae $35,000.00 to build the field is
unaer way aud wilt be compioted soon.
About $25,000.00 have already boon
subscribed, leaving $10,000.00 yet to
be subscribed. 'rhe mu.jor part of the
excnvuting work will be finished by
Commencement. It is expected that
the field will be featly ior use this 6Om-
in~ fall.

The field, wh!'..!! completed, will be
the tiuest athletic field in this part of
the coulltry ,and will be the joy of
every Western Maryland man or woo
man. 'fhe field will provide for both
men and womell, and will fill a mueh-
needetl want. Those who remember
the "old stone pile," as the old ficltl .is
remembered by some, will rejoice lU
this achievement. Anyone who has
not sent in a subscription will kindly
do so at once. Everybody wants to
have n part in th:s aaomplishment.
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The prospectus for 1921-22, which
wlll be out May 15, announces several
Hew features. These changes are the
results of careful study. Some of these
departures which may interest you fol-
low with n, word of justifiention.

L A revision of Admlasi ou Require-
ments. A study of the freshman Crass
revealed the fact that 500/<>of the elnae
were conditiOlled in Mathemnt.lcs from
% to one un.t, and that a still larger
per cont of the class were eondlt.ioned
ill Lnt!n. Since most of these ccndi-
tioncd Freshmen wore graduates of
jour-year high sehools, tld~ shows a.
gro~~' lack of nrt.iculatton between the
college and the high achooly whieh pre-
parcslllostof lta atudcnta. In or-der to
remedy this mal-a~tioulation, tho roo
qll:rements for admIssion to the }'resh·
mall Class hnve beeu eo ameudud that
a gradullte of an approved four year
high sehooJ muy be a~mitted without
conditions. Fifteen htgh school unita
o.dmita to the Freshman Class. Of
these 8 ure required as follows: A.lge-
bra 1, Geometry 1, ~;ngliBh 3, Foreign
Lnllguuge 2, and HIstory 1. The ru-
ma.ining 7 units offered mny come from
the following: History 2, '}'oteign

1,
1,

Domestic Science 1, Manual Training 1,
Agriculture 1, BO.ok·keeping 1, Com·
meruial ArithmetHI l,h, Oomrneretur

~~J~~,;~,~~,e:~~~~ ~~~~~fi~~l~/;~~~~
subject.

2. A Rcvlatou of Graduntton Be-
quiromentS and a Re·grollping of tho
~o\lrsos of Stndy. Changes in admis-
S10n re(ll,ircments necess.itllted a revis~
ion of the college eurriculum. But
there are other demands which the col-
lege is reudy to meet. The number of
failures and near-failures in the ro-
quire(l subjects has been illorcnsing
alarmingly fast. Requests for special
ccu~ses which nvo~ded the required
suO.leOtSat the saenfice of graduation
or diploma have iJeeome qllite common.
The demand for practical subjects
which would function more completely
in the lives of t.he students hilS become
insistent. And then, most colleges have
alrendy done what our new course con-
templates, i. e. allow wider election of
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subjects, and 80 place less stress upon
mere learning nnd more upon real ed-
ucation.

In order to meet these demands, the
course of study for 1921-22 ruquh-es
only a. few basic subjects in the Fresh-
man and Sophomore years, other work
is elected from the courses offered.
This does not mean random or eveu
free election of work. TIle stnden ttan _
tering the Preshman Olasa is assigned
to a member of the faeulty who be-
Comes his advise!", in consultation wit-h
whom all freshman work is chosen, all
.difhculttcs relating to same worked out,
and a major subject ubont which the
"Work of tho remaining three years WII]

be grouped, is selected. First, thero is
elective more than hnl.t tho work of
-the Freshman year, at the close of
'which there is a enoree of one of eight
mujor subjects which then becomes the
-cor'e of an further college work. With
:in the group of studies Of. whi.eh the
major is tho c(lnter:, thure IS stll1.fUl"-
ther election, this t.ime under the dlre.c-
t.ien of the head of the department In
whieh tllo major work is being done. III
this wav the head of the major de-
partmelit becomes in 11 real ~CI]8C

thcstudent'sadviscr dllr-~~'fJr:!I.elast three years college

Thus, altho a free ele~tion of college
work is allowed, thero a.TO .these safe.
guards preventing the electIOn o~ r(ln
dOIll 01" 8nnp courses.llnd llssurllig a
high stantlard of nttalllment.

3. New COllr~c~ in the College Cur
riwlulll. The eOlll"1lein Biblical Liter.
ature begun this session under Dr. Her·
bcrt '1'. Stephens, formerly of Kal1~as
City University, will begin as a re-
quired subjeet i~1 the Sopl."omoro .",enr
and be elective III tho JUllIOr anl1 Sell

iorTh:nr~~Ur$eH in Elementary Educa.
tion, supplenwnting tl~e cou~~cs in Gcn·
eral and Secondary EducatlOll, al·O ad-
ded to meet the llued fur. ea;lIege
trained men und women for prmClpals,

~~~:r:!~~~IS~~dA~ai~~~~~c~~rtl~~I~~c~I~~t
in this field I~ t? be appomted.

Home ECQlIomlCScourses amplifying
the pl·esent course and CO~erillg four
years' work in the domestic arts and

sciences will meet tho need for teaeb-
era of Home Economics in colleges und
high s~hools, county dcm~nstrators and
superVIsors, and women In othor POSI-
tions whieh require the praet.icnl train-
in)!;which these COllrsesgive nlong with
a college education. The departments
of 9helliistry, Biology and Physics a~e
nddmg the courses needed as a l!nsls
for the work' done in the 1I0me Eeo-
nomics Depurtrucnt.

1. College courses pl·oparatory to
the special schools of "Medicine, Law,
Dentistry, and Engineering may be
chosen. The floxibilitv of the new cur-
riculum permits this without confusion
and with nuuimum loss to the student
ill case he changes his tnlnd and wish-
es to eon~inue to graduation.

The SCIence Ootn-ecs have been ma-
teriall.,( strengthened and will meet
fully, If pursued t(l grnduation and t.he
_.\. B. deg-ree, the requirements of tile
graduate schools.

o 0
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR OLD

SMITH HALL

Western Mar~lleg(; won aj!:lin
first ptaec III the Jntercultcg+a tc Ora·
toriea l Oontest, held at College Park,
Friday evening, April 29th. The college
was represented by Otwald B. Lang-
rall,of the class of '21. lIissubjeet
was: '.'The Way Out."

This IS.another victory for old Smith
l1:tlll"riday afternoon exercises, whieh
ha"n been a fenture of the college from
the early days of the iustitution. Tho
Smith Uall WOrk is done Hurler the d,,-

~~Il:I::::~~SCll~.~i~;~llf~,81~,i~~:dtl~xl~~~~~~~~;;
of a rapHlIy gl·~wil]g cl1l·oll111el~t,make~t::.!. work an »uportaut required tea-

The record of pnet victnries foll(jw~:
1899-Claude Cicero Douglas }'irst
1900-H~lrry Heffncr PI·ice Pirst
1901-Ceorgo J!nmlllond ~lvers.Secolld
}~~~=Gidcon [reland Humphreys. First

J904--I ..oviu In·ing Inslel' .. E'ir~t
1!)05-John ).[ichncl Henrv:: f'irst
1900-Goorge Edras~Rev·~n8 1'irst
J907-John Uunt Hendrickson .. }'irst
1908-George Frank Thomas .. First
19011-John Samuel Tumor ... Seeond
1910--Uu~sell Vinton I.ewis.: .Secoull
1911-Cad Twigg Second
1912-CIl!l.rle8 Hering "Murray. 1:'irst
191i!-Irvlllg Elw1ty Phillips .... Sec?ud
191~--Oharles Wm. Wainwright .. FI.rst

~~~~=i'~I~~erL~;lsvi~I.~~~'~~~"....: : : : :~~~~i
i~i~=Chll.rles En~worth Moylllll.See;lld

1919-Riehard Carll Phillips .. Second
1920--MiltOll ],liehael Somor~ .. First
1921-0twlllil Bryan Lang-raii ... First
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The next forward step to be t~ken
will be the erection of a. now durmitery
to be namod in honor of Dr. William
R. McDaniel, for years eonnocted with
the ~ollege as Vice-President and RS
Professor of Mnthemc tics and aatron-
omy, und ono of tllo most loved me_n
ever associated with the college. ThIs
·building will b~ modern ~nd up-to-date
ill every particular and will have ac-
commodations for 125 additional stu
dents. 'fhe erection of this dormitory
will enable tho college to take care of
the increase of students that may
reasonably be oxpeetod during the ncxt
few yeurs. Last ycar, for tho first time,
1\ number of students were turned nwav
because of want of room. This build-
ing will cost One Hundred 'I'housund
Dollars.

To provide the funds necessary for
the erection of the building, it haa been
decided to conduct a enmpntgn for the
sale of 1200scholnrsltips.

The Board of Trustees at their mid·
year meeting in Pebrunry illc.reased the
.eharge~ for board and tuiulon from
$300.00 to $350.00, divided as follow~:
board, $250.00; tuition, $100.00. It IS
proposed to put on II cnmpalgn for the
sale of 1200 scholarships, this camprusn
10 continuo until August 15, J!l21.
Thcse acheln rahips will be sold fOI"
$75.00, or $2;:>.00 tess thnn the ca.tnloguc
pr-lce ; ana they will be truusferuble
nnd go<)(1 for one ycar's tnition nny
time <lLlring the next twcnt.I' years. ,\11."
ILllmb~l· of ~cholar~hi]l~ nlaY bo pUI··
~hascd b.~· lIll." ;lldi vidll:! 1, n lid the.v
1I1ll.'. be U8C<1in either the College or
Prepnrntory Sehonl. FOIlI" of these
se.holul·ships will provido tuition for a
fllllfour.Y°;"tI·'seoursc.

Tho prO(lcei!s of Ihe sale ofl:?OO
BcholnrshipH will }L1ll0ullt to $90,000.00.
Of this tlnlouut, ii70,000.00 will be IIsc(l
ill the tOIL~tnlctioll of the IICW olle
hun(1tr'd IlIOUS:lI1(1 (1011:lr rlol"1uitOl"y:
and thO!difi"eroncc between the $70,000.·
00 and the cost of tho dormitory will
be <-fll·r;cd by tho collego and pnid otT
ns 80011 /18 pl"l.lllti~lIblc. 'rho difrerence
betwecn tho proceeds of this s(ile and
the $70,000.00 nsed for the building of
the no\\' {\Grmitor.y will be.hcld by tho
coilege to moet any contlllgellcy lhat
Illa.l· nrisc, such ns nn i1lllrease in en-
rolhuCllt in anyone yenr t.hat might
neccssitnte the cmplO}'lnent of a larger
ll\llllbcr of teachers to 11le('t tiLccUler·
geney. In case no sneh contingency
should nri80 and the collego could
finance its obligations from its other
recoipts, this amOllnt could he appl!ed
to the liquidation of the debt earned
on the bllilding.

Intensive Campaign In May

While the ccmpaign is to continue
until August 15, 1921, n very important
conaidemt.ion cntls for the larger part
of tho sale of these seholarebipe to be
concluded before the meetin;; of the
Board of Trustees in .TUllO. If a large
pnrt of these scholarships can be sold
before the meeting of the Board in
JUllO, it is likely that the Board would
order the construction of the new
building at ouee. In tlwt cvent the
1I0W dormitory would be ready for 1180

bv Jnnuary 1, 1022. With. that in view
1111 intenaive crnnpalgu wlll be put on
during the month of May, and those
who expect to purchase scholarships
nrc urged to do so nt The object
of tho reduction ill prtcc of the
seholnrshlps is that college may
have the use of the !Ilonoy in advance
for the erection of this new hnilding;
othcrw.se the seholarshlps would cost
$100.00. BC~;lIIso of the object we have
ill view we arc asking our friCl:ds to
come to our help at once, and to insure
the sale of a largll purt if not all of
the 1200 sehola rshipe duriug the llIouth
of },lny .

T6Ims Of sere For Scholarships

The timo limit set for the sale of
those scholurships is August 15, ]921.
Pronr Muy 1st to August 15th thc sale
will continue. After August 15th no
scnoluralups will he sold for leas than
$]00.00.

'l'he Man We Honor

.01". :'Il()Daniel hilS given thirty·fil'e
I'oarsof the tjncst kind of service to
this ill~titution. lie lins givell hi8 lifo
for tILe school, nnd has seeu it gl·ow
£1·onl~lllali beginnings to its proscnt
si7.c :lIId significaneo. He worked hand
in hllnd w·th Dr. Lewis throughOfit his
lldlllinistmtion and ~hares with him the
~tlCCe8S that crowncd thc efforts of the
1:18t administration. If every man and
woman among- 11$werc to givc to the
college now in propol·tioll to the help
that lms 1)eell gil'en by Ihis eOllsecrnted
personality to every ~tudcnt that has
attended ·Western Maryland College,
the StlCCOSl> of this campaign would b~
a.bundantly assured. M(lDalliel Hall
will stnnd for years to COIlICas a memo



crtat to a mnn who quietly and unosten·
tat.icusly but ill a marvellously. enec-
tive way made ills influence felt upon
every student that has passed tl"'ollgh
these hulls. Tt ought not take loug to

FITTY·FIRST COMMENCEMENT, JUNE 10th TO 15th

[l 0

The program of the excrciaes for
cornmcllcement week is here given.
Alumni nud friends are cordially ill'
vi ted to these exercises uud the wish
is expressed that they will uceept this
invitation. Included in the exercises of
Commencement Day will be the inaugu
ration oithe uew President of tho col-
lege. Another item of interest will be
the oratorio, Handel's Messluh, on
Tuesday evening, JUlie 14th, at 8

lfriday, J1l11eion.,

Saturday, June Ll tb,

Sunday, June 12th,

Monday, June 13th,

Tuesday, June 14th,

8;00 P. 11. Freshman and gopuomore Contests in
Expresalon fOI"the Norment l'rizca.

Award:ng of Oeruncntee uud Honors of
the Preparatory 8<.)11001.

4:00 P.:M. Class Dny Bxurcisns of the Senior
Class.

6;00 P. M. President's ~~eeeption in honor of the
Graduating Clnss.

8;00 P. M. Freshman Dlnas Cremation.

10:30 A. M. Bnecnlaureate Sermon
President wnrd.

8;00 P. M. Sermon before the Christian Associa-
tions.
Rev. wm. J. 'Thompson, D. D., of Drew
Tlteologl<:al Seminary.

2;00 P.}'-L Society He·unions.

8;00 P. M. Society Contest.

10;00 A. M. Annunl Meeting of the Board of 'rrue.
tees.

10;30 A. M. Shakesperean Play: Much Ado About
Nothing. Campus.

8:00 P. M. Oratorio: The xtceeiuu. College Chor-
al Club and ASSisting Choirs.

Wednesday, June 15th, 10:00 A. M. Commencement.

Conferring of Degrees.

Inauguration.

Audress. President Goodnow of Johns
Hopkins University.

1;00 P. M. All!lUul Dinner and Annual Business
Meet.lug.
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The college opened for Its flfty-
fifth year Tuesday, September the
twentieth. The enrollment has hruk-
en ali previous records and neces-
sitated a number or changes in the
dorm+tor-lea to make room [or the
over-flow. The number of registra-
tions to date is 333. This number
does not include the extension and
Saturday classes for the teachers of
Carroll county. With the .laUer add-
ed the total registration for this year
wll! likely go to 400. The dormi-
tories and dining room are taxed
to their cupactttes, but good feeling
prevails among the students, who
have accommodated themselves to
the crowded conditions with fine
grace. The students have been prom-
ised a new dormitory for next year,
and this helps rto keep the good
humor gojug. An tntereaung problem
arose during the eummer when it be-
came apparent that uie registratioli
tete year WOuld be so much larger
than 'usual. It did not seem fair ~o
turn away students who were clamor-
ing 1101' admission. and the dectstcn
was made to do everything possible
to take care of the applicants. In
the boys' dormitory all th-e single
rooms were fitte(l out as double
rooms, and in addition the reading
room or the Y. M. C. A. was mad;)
into a dormitory, and the study hall
for downtown students, on the firJt
floor of [Ward Hall, was converted
into accommonauons for boys. The
Semtnnry very kindly carne to our
rescue and took two or the boys; but,
with all tllis shifting we did not have
the room for ali the boys -that want-
ed to come. To make room for ad-
ditional applications on the girls'
side, the old social parlor was con-
verted Into a dormrtnr-y, and marle
room for twenty additional girl~.
The old Mathematics room was tltted
out to accomodate ewe or the teach-
ers, and the music studios we-e
turned into rooms for girls. 1'0 uc-
commodate the Music Department
!the .r.Usslon Parror and '<the state
Parlor are being used as etcdloa.

TUE MlJ)-)f,INTEn nJn~'QUfY.r

Plans are being made for the next
Mid-Winter Bnnqus-t In Baltimor~.
Announcement or these plans will be
made soon. 'I'he banquet is likely
to take place III late JanuRry or early
iFebI"uary. ILast year the 'banquet
was attended by about 300 persons.
This year 'we hope to have [;00
friends and supporters or the college
to attend, Il'.lake your plans to be
there. As the Maryland Legislature
meets this winter, It Is important that
the friends or 'Idle college should be
e'lerf to the interest of the 'College
before the_legislature. It is the pur-
pose of tb(:). Banquet Committee to
arrange a program and to get such
'a large attendance at the banqunt
that a great imnreasron Shall' be
made upon the legislature, If the
drlends of the college stand together
in an appeal to the legislature, it is
likely that the 'legfalatur s will re-
spect our requests. Jot we do not
make 'an Imureestve ehowtng before
the legdalatur-e the interests or the
college may be seriously jeopan!!zed.
Therefore, we want 500 Western
Marylanders to attend this banquet!

o 0
.nAKJat CHAl'E].

The Sunday evening services in
Baker Chapel continue to hold the
ertecetoc and interest or the atudent
body. Tn order to accommodate the
increased student enl'ollmenb It has
'been necessary to bring in 71) ad-
dtuonut cnarrs. Every Sunday even-
ing the chapel is thronged' with stu-
dents and teachers. The muata is of
.an inspiring nature, and is under

ei~I,1d~i~~ti~~r~irs ~1~St~le~I:;!'n,l:~~e~
ehotr of twenty-flva voices. The
sermons are of a simple and practi-
cal 'character and are directed 'to the
problems or youth and to the sntrttu n
culture of our students. One of the
most lasting and pleasant reconae-
tions of college life On the Hill is
the Baker ,Chapel Sunday IEvening
Service.
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DECEMBER, 1921

TIlE DULLET.lN

It is tue purpose of the college to
publish this Bulletin fOUT timef, a
year. H will be sent to all graduates
or the SChool and to all termer
students whose addresses we have.
It is a difficult tnlng to keep track 0'[
our former students untsss they
notUy us of any change In their ad-
dresses. We mererore request that
all our termer students shall kee:;. ..IS
'Posted as to their whereabouts. It
you hear of any former student who
has net 'received this Bulletin please
notily us, and his name will be plac-
ed on our mailing list. We want
every former student of Western
Maryland College to be informed
about everything of note that tran-
spires at the college. Our Alumni
Association includes not only the
graduates of the college, but all
quondam students, and not only
graduates and quondam students, but
wives or husbands or the same. At
all or our banquet, commencement,
and other occasions we invite not
only those who have been students
here, but all our friends and wen-
wreneos as well.

Ll 0

THE NEW A'fJLLE'rIC FiELD

We 'had hoped t-o have the new ath-
letic field completed and ready for
use at the opening ot this school
year. We were disappointed In this.
However, the work has steadily pro-
gressed until now t-he field Is practi-
cally completed. Au Entrance Gate-
way is being built, and the road lead-
ing into the grounds will be ftnlshed
before cold weather sets In. The field
surpaaeea the fondest dreams ct j~s
promoters; and It Is without a
doubt the finest athletic field in the
eastern part of the United States.
The dedication of the field will like-
ly be pcatponed until next CO!l.1-
meucement, and an opportunity will
be given at that time for the rrtends
of the college from everywhere to
.assemble to sea lor themselves this
wouder tut lIeld. The committee hav-

ing In charge the construction of the
field are in need 'Of some additional
funds, and contributions from our
Alumni and friends are soucneu.
Send your contribution to Dr. W. R.
McDaniel, Treasurer, Westminster,
Maryland.

o 0
McDANIEL HALL

Thre campaign for the sale of
scholarships, the proceeds ot which
are to be applied to the building ot
McDaniel Hall, has resutted in the
sale 'Of 600 scholarships, This means
that practically $45,000 have come
In from this campatg n and have been
set aside for the building of the
new Hall. This still leaves $50,000
to be raised in some way before the
building Is completed. 'rue nunc-
Ings and Grounds committee has ap-
proved the plans for the bulldtng, and
we ere waiting now upon the con-
tractors who are preparing the bids.
'JIhe foundations will llkely be laid
this fall, and everything will be in
readln.esB for the beginning of con-
strucuo-, in the early spring.

The oppcrtuujty will be 'given to
all Alumni and friends M the college
to make a contribution to this
bundtng, Many of our former stu-
dents have signified their willing-
ness to make contributions 'who did
not see their way clear to purchase
aeholaratnps. An appeal will be sent
to all former students In the near
future. In b.uilding McDaniel Hall
we are honoring rona of the most
devoted workers for the college in
all its history, and the more spon-
taneous the giving to this cause, the
~::~er the hnno- we confer upon the

M-cDanlel Hall will provide ac-
commodatrona for 1125 additional
students, and the olllces and apart-
ments of the Dean of Women and tor
a number at the teachers. It will he
the most complete and best equipped
dormitory in the State of Maryland.
The plan is to have this building
ready tor occupancy In September,
1922. 0 0

NEXT YEAR

Applications from students are el-
.ready beginning to come in. All per-
enns interested in the registration of
students for next vear ought to make
+eservattons as soon as possible, We
would also appreciate the co-opera-
Non of our former students and
rrtenas In sending us the names and
addresses of prospective students.
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It was -necessarv to add six teach-
era to our faculty tills year. Miss
Gessner, who was formerly connect-
ed with the Music DepaNment, re-
turned to us this year. Miss Corinne
Troy, cas been appointed Head of
the Department of HOUle Economics.
,Miss Winifred Step.hens, or i<iansas
City, is the new assistant in Modern
Languages. Miss Roberla Hart, at
Cumberland, Maryland, has been ap-
pointed Assistant in ,.B'Iology and
Chemistry . .Miss 'Linthicum lis the
Asetetaut in Education 'and in Ex-
tension Work. MisS Minnie ~1.

:~~~~~fd t~~a~~~~s~l~~!:~r~a~)lb~~
Preparatory School. Mrs. Fannie M.
Stover for sometime connected with
the Prep-ara'tory Department, 'has been
made J>rincipal of the 'Preparatury
School.
There were only two changes In

the faculty this year. Dr. Mey r, elf
tue Department at Greek, lett to take
work 'in Philadelphia. Mr .. Longan,
the Pr-inuipal of the Preparatory
School, resigned 'to take work in
the schools of Baltimore. The other
names mentioned above are additions
to the .taoulty. These additions were
made neceaaarr by the increase in
the number of students.

Profeeeor Woodhead, of the Depart-
ment {It Biology and Chemistry,
enent the summer oat Wood's Hole,
lMass'achusetts ,doing post-graduate
work.
Prnfesanr Schofield, the Assistant

in Ohemistry, spent his vacation in
graduate work in the laboratories of
Cornell untversur.
Professor tsanozte, Head of the De-

partment of Education, spent his
'Summer in studying .at tbe Hopkins
untversus-, and wrote ,the ieuneun
.for the ,state Department of Educa-
tion on "The 'Teaching O'f History
in the Maryl'and High ~choois".
Miss Rob-Inson, the Dean of Women,

>spent Lhe summer in New York City,
taking two special courses In Colum-
bia University.
Miss Dorothy :'.lcDaniel, Ilibf1arlan,

s,Peut eight weeks at Chautauqua,
taking fo'ur conrses in "Library
·Economy".
Mrs. Stover, the Principal of the

Preparatory ,school, was the Social
DI,rector at the Maryland State Nor-
mal School, Towson, Maryland, dur-
ing this summer's session.

Miss Minnie M. Ward, teacher of
History In the Preparatory School,

took two courses in History this sum-
mer at the University of Pennayl-
vema.

Dr. Yount, of the Department of
iLatin and Greek, counoueu his 'Work
dur-ing the summer with uie Uni-
versity of Chicago.

Dr. James, Professor of History and
Economics, spent a large part of the
summer In the Congressional Library,
wseumztcn, D, C. in research work
for hls department.

o 0
TH.E SURV.EY OF ,COT,LI.;GI\S

IA survey at the colleges of ure
State or tMarylaad has recently been
made by the General Education
Board. 'The Report of Dr. 'Plexner-,
under whose auspices the survey was
made, is in ithe hands ot the printer
and will be given to the public soon.
A few extracts from nue report were
given to the press and appeared in
the Baltimore papers recently. The
'tenor of this report is very tavcrebte
to Western Maryland College, but
there Iare certaIn tnttmattona con-
cerning state aM [or the college, that
it will 'be well for our friends to con-
stder-, Western Maryland College
has done great service to the State
or Maryland, as well as to ouier
states, along educational lines. For
Instance, we have furnished more
teachers tor the high schools ct the
atete cr Maryland than all the otuee
colleges of the state corublned. Thls
one item ought to be a convinCing
argument to the state for a conunua,
ttcn {If its appropriations ann for «n
enla'fgement of the same. Our gra-
eluates and former students are earn-
estly requested to call the attention
of 'the members uf the legislature
from thetr counties, and aU former
students who are livin'g cutetee ot
the state are urged to contriil'llte
their share, to the proper presenta-
tion at (lur claims before ,the legista-
ture.
The wonderful develoP\l1ent {}f

modern colleges and the great prel-
grams that '!l.re being outlined by all
colleges everywhere, all indicate to
Wes-tern l\IaryJ.anders -the necessl~y
for a larger prog-ram {)n our part
With I3.n increased attendance that
t'!l.lCeSour capacity, we must avail
our,selves of our opportnnity and g~t
;ready to do larger things tllan we
llave ever attempted before. We have
made the beginnIng. and the Oppor-
,tunUy is ours to put Wes:tern Mary-
land College in ,the very forerront
among the colleges af the land.



DECEASED

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE BULLETIN

The ,friends of the college have
learned with sorrow of the death of
three members (If the !Board of Trus-
tees dur-ing the .paat year. Mr. Samuel
vannort, of Chestertown, Maryland,
was elected a trustee in 1893, and
served with fidelity until his death
about a year ago. !He had the in-
terest of the college much at heart.

Mr. Charles C.. Gorsuch, Of West-
minster, l\f:a>ryland,was eiectec to the
Board in 1915. He was one of the
most faithful member-s ()f the Board
in attending 'its sessions, and was al-
ways alert to the interests of the in-
stitution.
Mr. Daniel Baker, of Baltimore,

Maryland, was elected -to the Board
In 1901. Mr. Daker was one Of the
most loyal friends and supporters ct
the college. He rarely mIssed a
meeting of 'the !Boaml and was ready
'at all times to lend his interest end
to give assistance to -the needs of
the college. He will be greatly
missed in the future meetings of 'the
!Board and in .auy group of men that
may be called ai 'any time to talk
over the welfare of his beloved col-
lege, 0 D

'llHE ELEC'l'lVE SYSTE)[

As announced in the first il3ulletin
issued, important chang€s have been
made in the curriculum. 'lncludlng a
revtajon Of Admission Requirements
and GraduatIon Raqutr-emanta. and a
regrouping of the Courses ct Study.
The r-eports just out for the first
academic month seem to justify the
changes made in tile curriculum be-
cause of tne new elective system
which has been mrroducad.

'I'he 'reports reveal that the freer
erective system instituted this year
Is bearing fruit in fewer failures
['he results are most satisfactory and
show w€ wisdom of the departure
There are no failures In Lattn, Greek
or Mathematics. Under the new
system there are fewer students in
the 'Latin, Ol'eek and 'l\I'athematics
iDepartments, bout there are no fail-
ures in these snbiects. Very much
,better work is being done in ,these
subj'ects. :rhose selecting \Ule~e
courses have done so because Of im-
pelling motives a.nd they have done
the work in a more competent way.
The system has largely increased the
Illum'ber electlrrg Science. Tile Bi-
ological. -Chemical, and IPhysical La-
blorruforles are working up ,to ca-
pacity eig:,t hours a day.

The English ane History Cburses
are espectanv full.
't'nu-tv-two of the entering class

this year elected Home Economics.
Sixteen or these will major in the
subject. The Head of the Depart-
ment is Mis,s Corinne "TIIoy.klrmerly
conneoted with Columbia Univer stty.
<A tcur-vear course In Home Eco-
nomics is now offered. Four rooms
have been fitted 'Out rcr this depart-
ment and the wnnk is eroceedtne en-
thusiastically.

The elective system is being very
caretujly studied ,by the faculty and
interesting deducttona wHi likely be
'forthcoming trom time to time.

o 0
l'.rE·j](S OF INTEREST

The college spent more money dur-
ing the past summer on repairs and
improvements than bas been spent
In anyone summer for a number ct
years.

Ward Hall and Levine Hall were
oatnted thruout and the rooms nicely
papered. The boys were delighted to
see these 'improvements upon their
eetuen this ,fall.
Tlhe road leading trom the arch 1,0

the main building was rebuilt, and
this has added greatly to the con-
venience of visiting friends,

'fhe Dining Room has been placed
under the supervision ct Mrs. Helen
R. Lilly, an expert in Dining Room
Management. College silver has taken
the place of the 'Individual silver of
,former days that never could be kept
in place, and every,thing has been
done to give the Dining Room an at-
tI"ac!w,'ve and renner appearance.
These improvements are much ap-
p.reciated by the student .bcdy and
faculty.
IAn innovation has been Introduced

along the !ine of the freedom of the
campus. At certain Hmes of the day
the girls' campus is open to all the
students, not for par-lor ,l)l"ivileges,
but for normal mingling of men and
women, without ioitering, .and under
the careful supervlsion,of the faculty.
'nbe introl1uctlon 'Of this fl'Sedom has
met with the Rpprovai Of all J>Rtrties
concerned, and seems ,to be in the
right d'irection.

The Old Parlor tradition Is last
being -succeeded by A more norJll:!l
~lIU sellsible social procedure. The
!Dean of Women is constantlys-trIv_
in'g to provide social diversions ot a
refining character, which Is result-
ing in a very much finer SOCial spirit
among the students. r


